
Before the Wrangler National Finals

Rodeo officially starts, the Women's Profes-

sional Rodeo Association is kept busy for

two days with what is one of the most impor-

tant 'pre-competition' events…the WPRA

Round Table!! 

President, Jimmie Munroe hosted

the Round Table discussions at the South

Point Hotel in Las Vegas with committees

eager to hear experts discuss how to improve

their rodeo ground. 

"The ground is so important to not

only barrel racers, but also the success of the

whole rodeo. Ground affects the stock owned

by contractors and contestants alike. Getting

it right for the barrel race can make it right

for the whole rodeo." said Janet Cropper,

WPRA Chief Operating Officer.

At last year's Round Table meet-

ings, the main topic discussed was how im-

portant the ground is in terms of providing

"fair competition" and protecting the barrel

racers investment in their horses. This year

the WPRA had ground experts come in to

share information, provide WPRA suggested

guidelines, review eight (8) ground tips and

answer any questions they might have had. 

Munroe stated, "We had Courtney

Guidry and Jim Brown from Tex-Sand

Equestrian Services talk about ground com-

position and testing methods, while Steve

Thornton from Barrel Racer News covered

equipment and techniques for preparing the

ground properly. Ground varies depending on

where you live, so it was great to get their ad-

vice based on year's of experience."

Also, this year the WPRA brought

in two more ground experts; George McDer-

mott from Lone Star Park, whose experience

with track preparation for racing was amaz

ing and Randy Spraggins who prepares the

ground for PBR competitions across the

country and is known as the “Dirt Guy.”

"We had really great experts this

year who helped the committees learn more,

plus told them there is an organization they

can turn to get more information about

ground preparation. The newly formed or-

ganization is called SAF (Safe Arena Foot-

ing). SAF brings together knowledge from

these experts and other people across the

country for committees," said Munroe.

In addition to the Justin Best Foot-

ing awards, committees were provided with

another incentive with a drawing for a 'Re-

veal 4-N-1' tool. The Gladewater, Texas

rodeo committee was the winner and ac-

cepted during the WPRA Star Luncheon.

"It's great to be able to give back to

committees with prizes like this. We also

gave away two free Tex-Sand ground analy-

sis' after each day. With the analysis, they can

send in a ground sample to be lab tested,"

said Munroe. 

As for the Justin Best Footing pro-

gram, it is a favorite. Each year Directors and

competitors get to vote on which rodeo they

think had the best ground. The winner is not

only awarded the title and plaque, but also a

cash bonus.

"The meetings went well. It was

good because last year we talked to commit-

tees about the importance of ground. This

year we continued the dialog and gave them

guidelines and access to ground experts to

learn from. Whether it is understanding the

composition of their ground, identifying the

right person to be responsible for it, or using

equipment properly, there are resources avail-

able to help," concluded Munroe.  
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PBR-Randy Spraggins, Tex-Sand-Jim Brown and Cortney Guidry, WPRA-Jimmie Munroe,
Gladewater Committee Representative-Brad Skrhak,  SAF Founder-Steve Thornton
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